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Ministers1 Week Opens Monday 

Dr. Ralph W. Sockman 

Parking Changes Are Made 
in an attempt to remedy park 

ing problems on campus. Dean of 
Student! Laurence C. Smith an- 
nounced that the following 
Chtngei  have been  made 

The faculty spaces behind the 
library are to be eliminated and 
painted out and returned to Ken. 
eral parking Most faculty mem 
bers who park regularly in that 
lot will be able to use the Build- 
ing One lot with approximately 
the same convenience. 

Dr. Sockman to Deliver 
Annual Wells Lectureship 

Dr. Ralph W. Sockman, minister of Christ Church, Meth- 
odist, in New York City, will deliver the Wells Lectureship 
at the annual Ministers- Week to be held here Mond?y 
through Thursday. 

Over 500 ministers and laymen from Texas and sur- I 
rounding states will attend. Along with Dr. Sockman, four 

other  religious   leaders  will 
be guest speakers. 

The McFadin Lectures will 
be presented by Dr. Howard 
Short of St Louis, Mo., vice pres- 
ident of the Christian Hoard of 
Publication and editor of the 
Christian Evangelist-Front Rank, 
weekly publication of the Chris- j 
tian Church. 

The three Oreon E, Scott Lee- 
turea will be given by leaders of 
the Jewish, Catholic and Baptist 
faiths: Rabbi Lew A Olan ol the 
Temple Kmanu-El in Dallas; the 
Most Rev. Robert E l.ueey, Arch- 
bishop of San Antonio; and 
Brooks Hays, former Arkansas 
congressman, now a member of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Tennessee Valley Authority and 
past president of the Southern 
Baptist   ((invention 

Ministers' Week will open at 
TCI with registration in the 
Graduate Religion Building at 2 
p.m. Monday An evening wor 
ship service at 8 p.m. in the sanc- 
tuary of University Christian 
Church, with Dr. Granville T, 
Walker speaking, will precede 
the first of three Well! Lectures 
by  Dr   Sockman 

A native of Mt. Vernon. Ohio, 
Dr. Sockman holds his bachelor's 
degree from Ohm Wesleyan Cni- 
Vei lity and the M A and 1'h I), 
from Columbia. He also has re 
ceived honorarj degrees from no 
universities 

He completed Ins seminary 
training at the Union Theological 
Seminary in New York City in 
1916. joining the staff of the 
Madison .V. enue M e t hodisl 
Church as associate minister In 
1017  he  came  into  the  full   pas- 

Harris Nurses 
Will Choose 
Top Student 

The "Student Nurse of the 
Year" will be chosen tomorrow 
at the regional meeting of the 
Texas Student Nurses Associa- 
tion  at   Harris  Hall 

All the F«rt Worth and Wich- 
ita Falls hospitals will be rep- 
resented. 

The candidate from Hani-. I il 
lege is Vivian Littlefield, Prince- 
ton, Ky   senior. 

The winner will be selected on 
the basis ot her dedication to 
nursing; her scholarship, poise 
and participation in Ihe local 
nursing club. 

Judges will be Dr w Burgess 
Scaly, from Harris Hospital; and 
Mrs. Gesine Franke, Assistant 
Dean of Nursing at Texas Worn 
en's  University. 

Fifteen spaces at the west end on  the  west   side  ot   the  campus 
.if the  Rogers  Hall  lot   will be in  front  of  the  Student  Centei 
painted out and returned to gen- are   to   be   reserved   for   faculty 
eral   parking.   A   sign   indicating and   visitor   parking   only   during 
the  point   at  winch  the  reserved t|u- hours 8 00 a m   to 4:00 p.m 
faculty area stops will be erected Facult,   parking   areas   will   be 

The visitors' parking tone on re-deiignated in the lot north ot 
the street in front of the Student )M(.  religion   building   as  100(1   as 
Center   is   to  be   eliminated   and n,,. marking area is complete 
both sides of the street are to he 
used  tor '■!() miBUte parking 

The two faculty and visitor loll 

School Names 37 Students 
For National Who's Who' 

Thirty-seven students li a v e 
been named to the 1950-60 publi- 
cation of "Who's Who Among 
Students in American I'nivorsi 
ties and Colleges " 

Junior, senior and graduate 
men and women with a "B" or 
ahuve grade index were eligible 
for nomination. Final Selection 
was made by faculty members of 
each school and college at the. 
University on the basis of stu- 
dents' grades, inteu st in depart- 
mental work and other school 
and community activities, slates 
Dr.  Laurence C,  Smith, dean of 
Students. 

Thirteen of the students are 
from Fort Worth, including Don- 
ald Ray Carlton, Robert Edward 
Huddleston, Charlie Jo Jackson, 
Amelia Ann Korby, Vivian MOOTS 
Littlefield, Larry Kent Ifontgom 
cry, Patricia Lynne Moore. \\ il 
bur l.ee Naargang, Carroll Adair 
Queries, ,ir, J*Noll Rogers, .'can 
tour berg, Rtta Kay Stewart and 
Fred  Allen Womsck Jr. 

Two each are listed from Dal- 
las and Houston: Carol Sue Allen 
and Wendell Robert Can. Dallas, 
and Alison Warden Kinney and 
Delorei   Joan   Moore,   Houston 

Three are from out of slate: Al- 
an Arthur Abraham of Albu<|iier- 
que, N M ; Walter Kama, North 
Royalton,   Ohm,   and   Joe   Short, 
Ponca ( Ity, Okla 

Also named were Warner Bai- 
ley, Orange; .lack E Baker, Ran- 
ger;   Evelyn   Kay   Blankenship, 
Texarkana; Patricia Lynn Brown, 
Austin, Frances I.minims, Breck- 
enridge. Marilyn Foster, Flectr.i; 
Rubyrae Foster, McKinney; Betsy 
Loader, Vernon;  Patricia Eomse 
McDaniel, Abilene. Fell/ Philip 
IfcGaUghy Jr., Alpine,  Betty  Me- 
Grew, Bellaire, 

And also Gloria Neuman, Mart; 
Joyce Nicholson, Cameron, Curtis 
I.. Outlaw, Quanah; Martha \te 
lia Prince, Lake Jackson. Uogor 
Alan Ramsey, Crosby, and Cloe 
Rountree, Jacksonville. 

Rev. Robert E. Lucoy 

Rabbi   Levi   A.  Olan 

Brooks   Hay» 

Howard   Short 

torate ot the church where he 
has the unique record of having 
served over 40 years in his first. 
parish 

in 1B33 Dr Sockman and his 
parishoners entered their new 
church   building now    Christ 
Church, Methodist, considered 
line el the finest examples of 
marble and mosaic -1 \ni,Tic.m 
ecclesiastical  architectui t 

Dl     Sockman    is    president    of 
the Church Peace Union, a <. ar- 
negie Foundation, and ot the 
Boanl of World Peace of the 
Methodist Church He is .1 to 
date professor of practical the- 
olo tj at Union Theological Sem 
tnary,  a  trustee   of  Ohio   Wesley 
an,   Syracuse,   Drew   Theological 
Seminary, and a member of the 
Council of New  York University, 
w here  he also SOrVCS as  i 1: IM'.IIII 
and   BS   director   of   the   Hall   of 
Fame for distinguished Ameri- 
cana which is located on tli.' N\T 
campus 

in a poll conducted by the 
Christian Century, he w is name 1 
one of the six foremost clei gy> 
men of all denominations in this 
country today 

The Wells Lectureship, which 
he will deliver at Ministers' 
Week, was  founded  In   1943 by 
an annual gift from the Fast Dal- 
las Christian church In honor of 
the minister. Dr I N l> Wells 

Dr Sockman'l talks are sche- 
duled following evening worship 
an i Ices In th» ''"■' r it Chris- 

Is*   MINISTERS'   on   Pagt   7 
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Ballet Showcase Is Presented 
The Halut department, cele- 

brating its 10th anniversary this 
semester, will present four orig- 
inal works in its annual produc- 
tion (his month. This University 
was the first school in the United 
States to offer a bachelor of fine 
arts degree in ballet. 

The program will be presented 
today and tomorrow with per- 
formances also scheduled for 
Monday through Thursday Cur 
tain time eaeh nif^ht is 8 l.r> Ad- 
mission is $1.50 for adults and 
75 cents for students The pro- 
gram will be presented in the 
Little Theatre. 

A program of four numbers 
has been arranged by David Pres- 
ton, head of the ballet depart- 
ment and founder of the depart- 
ment en this campus lie was 
choreographer for three of the 
four works 

"Ballet \ : 
variations based upon Ros- 

sini  music . 
ten. It consists of numbers per- 
formed by two and  tour i 
and   single   numbers   featuring 

I  Efysell, New Orleans, La 
senior    and     Miss    Janii 
Scottsdale, an.  The 
cast also includes Miss Ka\ 

ville,   Okla.   senior;   Miss 
Sherril   Lee   Wi ita   Fe, 
N M.    freshman:    Miss   Ml 

AJbuuqerque,  N M   junior 
and Joe Bob Shirley, fort Worth 
freshman 

The novelty number of the pro- 
g r a m is "Burmese Fei th al 
Dance ' The music for this num- 
ber was composed by Lewis Gil- 
lis, a former TCU music faculty 
menuV i 

The score is based on the tra- 
ditional Burmese planting song, 
"Tao Ye " The story revolves 
around young girls who, while 
working in the fields, are dis- 
tracted from their labor by the 
handsome  warrior, Tao Ye 

Richard Strauss' tone poem, 
'Till Eulenspiegel' I Merry 
Pranks.' has been arranged by 
Preston to be presented in pro- 
logue, seven scenes and epilogue. 
The number features a large i.ist 
headed by Hysell, who takes the 
role  of Till,  the  prankster. 

President Lindley 
Goes to Missouri 

University   President    Dr.   IV 
Lindley will leave tomorrow 

i uri where he will dedi- 
.   new church. 

Dr.   Lindley   will   dedicate   the 
hristian   Church   of 

ty Missouri on Sunday, 

"la Peri," based on musk by 
Paul Dukas, is based on a Per. 
sian myth It tells the story of a 
mortal condemned by the gods 
to guard the flower of immortali- 
ty which rests in the depths of 
the ocean. The cast (or this num- 
ber includes Joe Hob Shirley and 
Ted Sprague, Dewey, Okla. jun- 
ior The role of U Pen is alter- 
nately portrayed by Misses Caris 
and Hoar. 

Miss Trishka Bennage, Lewisburg, Pa. junior, and Johnny Simons, 

Fort Worth sophomore, will appear in one of the four ballets to 
be presented tonight  in  TCU's Little Theatre. 

ROTC Promotes Four AF Students 
'■"hi it   ill   Bobby R. Cara- away,   Fort   Worth   senior;   and 

vay,A" ,"'7'H,
)'
: Kelly   A.   Westlake,   Harlington 

mander,   with   the   approval   of , 
CoL   A ene,   professor  of  air 5enior;  "*■  danced   to  Cadet 
ICienCC,  has  released the  follow- -^IaJors- 
Ulg promotions. Cadet 1  I.t. Stanley S. Durham. 

Cadet Captains Jack K Reding, Port Worth senior, is promoted 
Kileen  senior;   Robert  E.  Tread- '° Cadet Captain. 

Big Shot's Name 
Left Out of Skiff 

Moral: Check THE SKIFF 

every week . . . your 

name's probably in it! 

Italianftoefo 
with a fabulous Hair! 

ITA LI 
3132 E. Lancaster 

1>> 
JE 5-9117 

ATTENTION SENIORS! 

nil-: T« r tilx. 
by 

HALTOM'S 
A lifetime link with your Alma 

Mater that will recall many treasured 
memories. When you choose a Haltom 
class ring, you choose the official 
TCU ring . . . and you get outstanding 
craftsmanship, beautiful design and 
excellent service. 

Haltom's rings are of durable 10KT gold, a 
(hone of stones include synthetic ruby, blue 
ii, phira or amethyst is available. 

HALTOM'S 

Man's  12l'a   Pennyweight  Ring 
Man's  12  Pennyweight  Ring   . . 
Lady's  5Va   Pennyweight   Ring 
Class Pin with Year or Degree 
Guard 
Large        10.50 Small.. 

27.50 
24.25 
19.50 

9.50 
Enrustingt 

Greek Letters, each    1.73 
Black  Letters, each J.23 
Emblems   (Masonle,   Shrine, 
Elk,  etc.)      J.73 

Prices subject to 10% Fed. Tax 

Samples on Display—Orders Accepted at 
THE  UNIVERSITY  STORE, STUDENT CENTER 

Style Tips from the 

CLYDE CAMPBELL UNIVERSITY SHOP 

(one of a series) 

FOOT NOTE 
Sometimes, we've seen a whole outfit can fully chosen and 
expensive, ruined by the wrong kind of sox. With pants 
being worn Shorter, this becomes even more important 

Here are some of the kinds of sox  we  sell, and  how  they 
should be worn. 

White crew sox look gieat with khakis and sport shirts, but 
beware of wearing them with  anything  dressier.  Definitely 
NEVES when you wear a tie should you wear white 
sox. 

Ribbed plain colored sox. Always right except with meaheri 
or other earn as shoes   The only thing to wear with suits 
when  you are  dressed   llp. 

ripes and oil,,,- patterned sox. Very popular 
with spoils clothes, up t„ >n<J Including a sport coat and a tie. 
But watch out when yo„ »xe wearing a suit. They are not 
as dressy and may spoil the whole picture. 

Color: As to color, the sox should match to shoes or the 
,ro'' ' ,n "ie shirt or tie   Most sox these days are dark 
;""' toconspl uous; loud colors and gaudy patterns should 

' 'I'd out and given to your favorite charity. 

The 

UuiotnliijShap 
808 Houston 

Fort Worth 
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Muse-Ments 

Sinatra's 'Never So Few' 
Combines Warfare, Love 

By J'NELL  ROGERS 
"Never So Few," currently 

showing at the Worth Theater, is 
a line action picture combining 
guerilla warfare during World 
War II and a love story between 
Frank Sinatra and Gino Lollo- 
brigida. 

Frankie Hoy, as always, givei 
a convincing performance, whe- 
ther he is committing a killing 
of mercy (one of his own men), 
or disobeying his superior's or- 
ders Lollobrigida ia adequate In 
a role which could have been 
left  out  of the  picture 

While Sinatra li good, the pic- 
ture's biggeil lift cornea from 
TV's Steve McQueen Known be- 
fore as only a below average west 
ern star. kfcQueen turns in a 
aparkling performance which 
hints  of  a  bright   movie  future. 

Characteristic of many of the 
realistic movies Hollywood is put 
ting out  nowadays, this i   In 

Order   to   put    its   impact    an I 
uses sum!' pretty foul language 
Even   Miss   Lollobrigida   gets  in 
some words that wouldn't have 
been allowed in a movie a few 
years back 

Nevertheless, this p Ic t u r e, 
which combines good acting and 
action with excellent color shots, 
is tops. 

During the Christmas holidays 
Foil Worth moviegoers vvilne s 
ed   a   variety   m   entertainment 
tare. 

"The Tingler" became the first 
science-fiction monster to make 
his appearance in the midst of 
the viewing audience (causing a 
tew spines to tingle), Mit/.i Gay- 
nor and David Niven celebrated 
a "Happy Anniversary." while 
' I.'il Abner" danced and sang all 
over the screen. 

Steve (Hercules) Reeves show- 
ed his muscles again in "Goliath 
and the  Barbarians"  (which isn't 

Sportsmanship Award Given 
To TCU on Rotation Basis 

about David and Goliath, by the 
way). The Worth had an "Opera- 
tion Petticoat," while Carol Bak- 
er played a girl of many loves 
in "The Miracle.'' 

'Five Bold Women" got pretty 
bold at the Palace and Jolson 
fans heard a lot of his songs in 
two old Jolson movies shown at 
the  Bowie. 

Movies, like Hollywood is al- 
ways saying, must be better than 
ever because several theaters are 
doing so good this week that they 
decided to hold over their shows. 
Never So Feu" is still at the 

Worth. Now in the second week 
at the Palace is Pat Boone's 
Journey to the Center of the 

Faith " They had to turn people 
away the day this science fiction 
fantasy opened 

And beginning its third week 
at the 7th Street, and its eighth 
week in Fort Worth, is Pillow 
Talk" with Doris Day and Rock 
Hudson. Movie critics are predict- 
ing big things for this show in 
"best picture" polls. 

The Bowie is holding over Hie 
Mouse That Roared." an English 
comedy starring Jean Seberg, tor 
a third week. 

Further proof of good viewing 
in this area is tin' fact that 'Hen 

Jet ry Johnson, Student < (in- 
gress president, and UiSS Beth 
Morris, Skiff editor, accepted the 
Sportsmanship Trophy for TCU 
this year, but it was not awarded 
on a basis of competition. 

Under the ruling set forth last 
May at   the spring HUT

1
 ing Oi  the 

Southwest Conference Sportsman- 
ship  Committee  at   Texas  A&M, 
til.- Trophy was to be rotated al- 
phabetically and TCU w»S up l"i' 
it. 

The Tiophy winch was though) 
to have 
¥     'i   the   Sportsmajisjlip 

• WORTH * 
KltlBI - C'tBWVM - MAYf 

FRANK 
SINATRA 

i 

J mm * 
GIMfl 

LOLLOBRIGIDA 

ow to get off on 
the right foot 

Take advantage of these New  Year 

Drug specials at Serval 

NO-DOZ 
• Buy the large size 

and save 42 cents! 

BAYER ASPIRIN 
• Save 56 cents on the 

large size 

LANOLIN PLUS 
• 2.25 and 2.50 sizes 

save up to $1.51! 

98c 

69c 

99c 

LISTERINE Antiseptic pQr 
•  Large size O 7 V» 

I off 

ige 

save 29 cents 

TCU JEWELRY 
•  Sweaters, T-Shirts 

custom made for campus wear. 

DRUG 

REX MclNTURFF, Mgr. 

Hur" is playing to sell-out crowds 
at the Tower in Dallas 

"The Bridal Path," an English 
comedy about a dieepberder who 
went to the Scot mainland to get 
a bride, was the sneak preview 
at the Bowie Sunday. It .shows 
the hilarious troubles a guy can 
get into while looking for a wife. 

"The Wreck of the Mary 
Deare" opens today at the TCU 
Theater for anyone who missed 
this thrilling sea adventure while 
it was downtown. 

"Happy Anniversary" is still 
at the Hollywood, but "Tank Com- 
mander" and "Operation Dames" 
will open tomorrow 

Opening today in TCU's Little 
Theatre are four original ballets 
presented by the division of bal- 
let This is the 5!)th original pro- 
duction and the 10th year of bal- 
lot at TCU. 

• HISTORICAL NOTE 

In 1914 an Honor System was 
adopted on campus whereby the 
jurisdiction of students was limit- 
ed to "stealing and cheating". 
Examinations were without fa- 
culty supervision. The honor 
system  was soon discontinued. 

Something to rent, buy or sell'1 

Advertise in The Skiff! 

Frank Sinatra and Italy's beau- 
tifuKHna Lollohrigidafttrm thm 
rlrrtrir romatttlc combination 
of M(Ws *',Wr*»r So I'etv,'* 
vibrant fov€ ttory laid against a 
backdrop of Ihirrna jungle 
fighting in world War II. Peter 
l.auford, Steve McQueen, 
Richard Johnson, Paul llen- 
rcid, llrinn Donlcvy and Dean 
Jones co-star in the Cinema* 
Scope and color production. 

mittee amended the old .,;, item 
last month at the winter meeting 
in Dallas 

The neu system provides for 
the reinstatement of the Trophy 
as a symbol of sportsmanship I i 
be awarded on the basis of com- 
petition. The amendment revised 
the point system also 

Since the voting of a winner 
must include the basketball > 
son   as   well   as   the   football 
.sou. the iotation system was used 

gained the Trophy dur- 
ing   the   pre game   ceremonies   in 

Jhe ( otton Bowl on Jan   1. 

2nd Great Week! 

Have You 

Visited Our New 

Young Man's Shop? 

*! ' . are missing the quickest 
road to pace-setting clothing 
at   reasonable prices it' yon 
haven't come to see our : 

Young Man's Shop. 

All of the new fashions for 
men are here, from the easy 
natural line of the Conti- 
nental suit to the latest 
burnished tones in socks and 
ties. 

Prominently displaj ed in 
distinctive new Shop is its 
own crest, pictured for you 
below. When you visit our 
new "i )■]•!■ Man's Shop on 
the Street Floor, the crest 
will become youi ' tor 

ion clothing for school 
and dress at pri 
lege man can pay. 
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Two Paintings 
Two (amoui paintings by Eng 

lish portrait artists John Hopp- 
uet   and   George   Komney   have 
been added to I group of can- 
vases on indefinite loan to the 
University. 

They arc from the internation- 
ally-known collection of Kay Kim- 
bell, Fort Worth  industrialist 

The eight paintings are on 
display    in   the    Student    Center. 

Bertram Newhouse of the New 
house Galleries of New York, who 
for many years has assisted Kim- 
bell in assembling his collection 
of great ait, supervised the hang- 
ing of the pictures in the second 

floor foyer of the Siudcnt Cen- 
ter 

John Hoppner (1758-1810) is 
represented by a 50x38 inch por- 
trait painted for the personal 
collection of the subject, His 
Royal Highness, the Duke of 
Clarence, later William IV, King 
of England. 

It was subsequently in the col- 
lection of Col. W, Hall Walker. 
M.P.. and his family in Liverpool, 
England. The eanavs was painted 
in 1789 when the Duke of Clar- 
ence was but 24 years old, 41 
years before he ascended to the 
throne of England as William IV 

The   portrait   of   "Ladj 
Sullivan" has been (ailed 0 te ol 
the finest achievement! bj Ge<   ge 
Romni v 117H4 1802 1' is 30 . 
x40'i;   inches. 

Computed :n the spring of 
1770. it was the wedding portrait 
ot \iar\ Lodge, painted three 
months iTter her marriage tn 
the dashing Richard .1   Sullivan 

The portrait later belonged to 
collections by Sir Edward Sulli- 
van of London: Jamet Ross, Esq . 
of Montreal, Canada and the 
Hutton family of New  York City 

The two portraits are capstones 
of   the   collection   of   <   ■:' '   i , in1 

"Lady       Mary       Sulliven"       by 

George   Romney   (1734-1802). "FORT   WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON  ALL  YOUR  LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 

English Major Tired 
Of Same Old Grind 
Moral: Read THE SKIFF 

and you'll have 

sharp nose for news! 

Complete Spurts Equipment 
TEAM OR INDIVIDUAL 

ings which Kimbell has placed at 
the University. The first six were 
put  on display in  1958. 

:1K > unhide two canvases by 
an English painter. Thomas 
Gainesborough (1727-1788) — a 
landscape. "The Cottage Door," 
and his portrait ot Comte de 
i bamcen< t/. 

Othl i S are 'St Andrew" by the 
Spanish master Francisco de 
Hcrrcia (1378 1686); "Psyche" by 
Jean Baptiste Grueze < 1725-1805). 
called   by    many    Kuropt 'S   most 

Miss Sinclair 
Wins Award 

Mi^s Ann Sinclair, a senior 
speech therapy major, was award- 
ed     a     Jeanne     Hranill      terrell 
sc h o Iar sh i p by the Bianifi 
Women's Auxiliary i • c< ntly 

i .1! i haney, representath e for 
Branifl  Airways  in  Forl   Worth, 

to    Mhs 
I  her in her stud- 

he I ic Id ol • peel h tin rapy 
A   graduate   of   Paschal   High 

School,   Miss   Sinclaii    I., 
sisters, Judy and Mai j. «ho also 

udents   All thi 
pei ch therapy majors 

Sponsor! d annually by the a:i\ 
,! ■     :     rship is in mem- 

ory ei the daughter of the late 
d Mrs   i hoi ...   I    Braniff 
ixiliary   is   a   i ted   eai h 

yi ar   in   the   si lection   of   their 
cholarship    winners    by    Mart in 

Rickl r,  executive  director  of  the 
v for Crippled child- 

ren 

A    similar    scholarship    was 
awarded  this  year to  Miss Nancy 
Long, senior speech correction 
major at Baylor 

Ann    will    teach    in    the    fort 

Worth public schools »fter grad- 
nation 

graceful portrait painter, snd 
"Mr!   Dewar of Vangrayn (Anns 
Kiskme) by Sir Henry Raeburn 
(1758-1823), the most famous ,,f 
Scottish   portrait   artists. 

Also "Louise of Savoy" by 
Marie Klhabeth Vlgee-Lebrun 
(1755-18421. fashionable French 
artist who was the favorite paint- 
er of Marie Antoinette. 

The public is united to \ i, ... 
the Kimbell paintings, which are 
on display daily until 10 p m 

Just off the 

Campus 

and Ready to Serve 

You  with  All  Your 

Sportswear Needs 

• SWEATERS 

• SKIRTS 

• BLOUSES 

• RAIN COATS 

• CAR COATS 

• PLAY   PANTS 

• SHIRT DRESSES 

• COTTON   KNiTS 

SPORTSWEAR 

2700 W. Berry 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair   Service   for   American   and   Imported   Autos 

Jim   Dering,   Jr.    •    John   Johnson 

3321  W.  Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 
West  Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

T.C.U. 
Now    Thru   Saturday 

GARY    CHARLTONi 
COOPER • HESTON | 

THE WRECK OF THE 

MARY DEARE' 
kCNIMICOei *<- Mfihi COLOR 

__S«t tli> m«1 twit HOT"11'  / 
in the id"" i ""»' "cl,ln« «""'' 

I      FOOTBAIL HIGHLIGHTS 

Stails  Sunday 

CARY GRANT wrfowrcttcocrt 
IVAMARII SAINT   !^HiiMttWf$y 
JAMES MASON IN VIST*VISION AND TECHNICOLOR 

(Note:    "Football    Highlights"    Showing    Thtu    Wed.    1   13 601 

2704 W. BERRY 

DimdiM& 
Follow the   FROGS 
at home and away... 

mm?  
yOi^AA mtu QJWML ^ Mobil 
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Groom Forgets Shoes 

Chapel Weddings 
Provide Comedy 

"Once   the   groom   forgot   his 
shoes, ami the ceremony was held 
up while the best man went for 
the thoMi" 

Thus bejjati an interview with 
Mrs. Mary Maddux, Robert Carr 
Chape! Hostess Mrs. Maddux 
says, "Weddings are so interest- 
ing, and each one is different 
because you see so many indi- 
vidual   personalities." 

She has had many anxious mo- 
ments as Hostess, the shoes inci- 
dent being only one Another 
time a group of boys worked over 
a car which they thought was the 
groom's. The bride and groom >>ot 
off alright, but Mrs. Maddux did- 
n't—it was her car they sabotaged. 

One incident was almost pathe- 
tic,   "The  bride   was quite   ner- 

vous and hadn't eaten a thing all 
day, and her mother gave her a 
tranquilizer before the ceremony. 
She almost passed out during the 
receiving line!" stated Mrs. Mad- 
dux. 

Robert Carr Chapel averages 
one wedding a week, and some 
weeks as many as three weddings 
are held there. 

Mrs. Maddux assists the bride 
and minister in the rehearsal and 
the wedding Most weddings oc- 
cur on Fridays and Saturdays, 
with a rehearsal the preceding 
day. There are no Sunday wed- 
dings. 

To apply for the use of the 
Chapel, a person need not be a 
TCU student. Religious denomi- 
nation is no factor either. 

An applicant applies for the 
use of the Chapel, and, if a recep- 

tion is desired, for the use of 
Weatherly Hall. If a date is open, 
Mrs. Maddux marks it on the 
calender Weddings are scheduled 
as far as a year in advance. 

Next, the music and organist 
are checked Only religious mu- 
sic can be used in the ceremony. 
The facilities of the Chapel and 
a maintenance staff are provided. 
However, the families make ar- 
rangements such as choosing the 
minister and selecting flower 
decorations. There are rules and 
regulations regarding the decora- 
tion of the Chapel. 

Mrs. Maddux has seen so many 
weddings in the last three years 
that she "can just about tell the 
minister's denomination by the 
manner in which he conducts 
the ceremony. 

Brite College Scholarships Aid Pastors 
A $25,000 scholarship fund has 

been established by Mrs. Robert 
C. Carr of San Angelo for Brite 
College of the Bible, Chancellor 
M. E. Sadler announced. 

The grant, known as the Mrs 
Robert Carr Ministerial Scholar- 
ship Fund, provides full scholar- 
ship for two graduate students in 
the University's seminary each 
year. 

"We are very grateful for this 
valuable    contribution    to    our 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug Store 
"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phon* WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

A   fashion   resolution 
for the New Year 

3065 Univanity 
May Daunit Faye Raavai 

See Us for... 
• Stereo 

• Radios 

0  Lampi 

• Portable 
TV's 

• Phono 

• Clocks 

• Irons 

• Tape 
Recorders 

WE SPECIALIZE IN REPAIRING 

2517 W. Berry 

You'// find a 
world of savings in our 

1.99 

work," Dr. Sadler stated. 
Two Brite College middlers 

have been awarded the scholar- 
ship this year—Ray Heckendcrn 
of Puyallup. Wash, and Richard 
Hake of Medford, Ore. 

"This is a most significant con- 
tribution," said Dr. Elmer Hen- 
son, Brite College dean, "and 
through the years the ministry 
of the church will be greatly 
helped by this thoughtful and 
meaningful gift.'' 

FROM  OUR  SPORTSWEAR   SHOP 

Group of wool skirts in (olid colon and plaids. Sites B to 18. 
Regular 6.98 to 17.98. 

Group of sweaters -Orion*, fur blends, brushed Orion* in 
cardigan and novelty slip on styles. Siies 34 to 40. Regular 
4.98 to 14.98. 

Group of separates—wool, dark cottons, corduroy. Broken 
<iies and colors. Regular 6.98 to 19.98. 

Group of knit dresses—100°'. wool chenille knit—one piece 
and two piece stylet. Siies 10 to 20. Regular 22.98 to 49.95. 

Group of blouses in Oacron* crepe and Dacron* and cotton. 
Sizes 32 to 38. Regular 7.98 to 10.98. 

Group of cotton blouses in solids, stripes, prints. Long sleeve 
and three quarter length styi-s. Sixes 32 to 38. Regular 2.98 
to 6 98. 

LESS Vs OFF 
Group of slim Jims and pedal pushers in wool, velveteen and 
corduroy. Broken siiet and colors. Regular 4.98 to 17.98. 

LESS V2 AND Vz OFF 
Group of cotton blouses In (olid colors. Long sleeve and three 
quarter length styles. Broken sites and colors. Regular 2.98 
to 4.98. 

On Campus Kith 
MaxQhulman 

(Author iflWu a Ttm-agt Dwarf" "The Many 
Lores of Dobie OiUii", etc.) 

• TV's •  Radios                                       t 

•  Phono                                       •  Lamps                               i    / 

•  Hi-Fi                                          •  Stereo,   etc.      ^^^V^. 

Call   WA 7-5311   for   Pickup   and       |             W 

Delivery                               ^^^./'^r 

tfSSfl ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 

3053  S.  University  Dr.   WA 7-5311 

^^^■^■"^               We Give S&H Green Stamps 

"LITTLE STORIES WITH BIG MORALS" 
First Little Story 

Once ill*m a time ■ German exchange student from old Ileidel- 
berg came to an American university. He lived in the men's 
dormitory of the great American university. He was a fine, 
decent young man and all the other young men in the dormitory 
of the great American university tried very hard to make 
friends with him, but, unfortunately, he was so shy that he 
refused all their invitations to join their bull sessions. After a 
while his dormitory mate* got tired of asking him and so the 
poor German exchange student, alas, spent every evening alone 
in his room. 

One night while sitting all alone in his room, he smelled the 
most delirious aroma coming from the room next door. Con- 
quering his shyness he walked to the room next door and there 
he saw a hunch of his dormitory mates sitting around and dis- 

Dg literature, art, culture, and like that. They W6fe all 
smoking Marlboro cigarettes, which accounts for the delicious 
aroma smelled by the German exchange student. 

'DuPont  Trademark 

- vSitvvi 

Timidly, he entered the room. "Kxcuse me," he said, "hut 
what is that marvi U I smell?" 

"It'- oui good Mart' ' iried tl   n  n, ■-' ■ 
named Fun-loving Ned, Happy Harry, Jolly Jim, and Tol'absi 
David. 

Bo the German exchange student took s Marlboro and en- 
joyed those letter makin's, that finer later, that smooth, hearty 
flavor, and soon  he was -v  and lost  I.LS 

shyne 
from that night forward, whenever he smelled the good smell 

of Marlboro cigarettes, he Jwaya went next doof and joined 
the hull session. 
MORAL: WHERE THERE'S SMOKE, THERE'S MEYER 

Second Little Story 

Once upon I time then sras aa Indian brave named Walter T. 
Muskrat who had a squaw named Man: og Water. 
Margaret was sort of a meat but she sure could make beaded 
moccasins.  Every day she whipped up a brand-new pair of 
btssdad moccasins toe Walter, which were so gorgeous thai all 
the Indian maids on the reservation grew giddy with adr.r.r i 

Weil, sir, Margaret got pretty tense about all the girls mal 
eves  at   Walter and  one  night  thej   had  I  ' ITTel. 
Walter Hew into a rage and slapped her on the wrist whereupon 
she started crying like all get Out and went home to her m ither 
and never came bark. 

"Good riddance!" said Walter, but sbis, he soon found out 
how wrong le> was, for the Indian maids w-ere not really in- 
terested in him, only in ins moccasins, and when lie stopped 
showing up with a new pair every day thev quick!) gave bin 
the yo-heave-ho. Today ho us a broken man, sitting all :done in 
tils tepM and muttering ancient I'to curses. 
MORAI   DON'T FICIIT THE HAND THAT BEADS YOU 

Third Little Story 

Once then was a lion which was a very quiet lion.  In fact, the 
only time it ever made a sound was when it had a toothache. 

MORAL: WHEN IT PAINS, IT ROARS 
£ ItNV) MM  SMBM 

Th* makers of MarUxrm icould like to point a moral too: 
Nothing ventured, nothing gained. Try a pack of Marlboros 
or Marlttoro's sinter cigarette* Thilip Morrit and Alpine— 
and gain yourself a heap of pleusurt. 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
ffffwrtii'TifTffwr'taifriMiiann rwnmii ii  '  

Bookstore Blues  Again 

Many students have echoed in agreement with a re- 
cent Skiff editorial entitled "Legalized Monopoly" about 

high TCU Bookstore prices. 

Because these Skiff readers suggested points which 
were accidentally omitted from the earlier editorial, this 
follow up was deemed necessary. 

The Bookstore charges the publisher's list price for 
all new books as do all other college bookstores, including 

co-operatives. So the reason for student complaints stems 
from the extremely high prices charged by the Bookstore 

for used books, not new ones. 

It is not rumor or speculation that the Bookstore has 
even sold used books for the list new-book price. It is cold 

fact. 

For example, a certain student, whose name this writ- 
er will gladly supply on request, paid $7.00 for a used 
Feature Writing textbook. Although in excellent condi- 
tion, it was clearly a used book because the previous own- 
er's name was on the fly sheet in ink and a few sentences 

here and there were underlined. 

The price of a brand new Feature Writing book also 
is $7.00 becau.se this writer paid that price for one! Some- 
one along the line lost money on the deal, but it certainly 

wasn't the Bookstore. 

And another student wonders why she had to pay 
$8.50 for an Advertising text while fellow classmates were 

charged $6.50. 

Several students have confessed that they can go to 
Other college bookstores and buy used books cheaper than 
they can at TCU. Others buy books at downtown stores. 

Another complaint comes from faculty and students 
alike Why must a professor place an order for his class 
two or three times before it is finally sent off? Meanwhile 
students do without needed books. 

Further evidence of the Bookstore's poor service IKS 

in the fact that they are not interested enough in current 
trends and student problems to be a member of the Na- 
tional Association of College Stoics, the largest organiza- 

tion for college bookstores. 

The Skiff intends no malice against the Bookstore, but 
just accepts its duty as spokesman for students in voic- 
ing their feelings. 

We sincerely hope that an extensive look at some of 
the problems will cither induce students to organize a co- 
operative bookstore on their own to cut down book prices 
or will cause the Bookstore to take a closer look at itself 
and correct some of the reasons for grievances. 

If either of the two courses is taken, better book serv- 
ice for students should result. 

c- MMMR ) 

The Skiff 
Tlio Skiff is the official student publication of Texai Christian 

University, published semi weekly on Wednesday and Friday dur- 
ing college class weeks. Views presented are those of the student 
staff, and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
university. Represented fof national advertising hy National Ad 
vertising Service, Ine , 420 Madison Ave , New York, N Y., Chicago, 
Boston, Los Angeles, San Francisco Entered as second-class matter 
at the post office at Fort Worth Texas, on Aug. 31. 1910. under the 
set of March 3, 1879. Subscription price, $3 00 a year in advance. 

Editor      lieth   Morris JA„ 
Assistant F.ditor  J'Nell Roger! 
Advertising  Manager    Morris  Hopkins 
I'hoto Fditor Jerry A   Johnson 
Sports  Editors    .  Gordon Pynes, Jack Harkrider 
Faculty Advisor      E.  II   Ferguson Jr. H"L 

REPORTERS—Gary Blevins, Emmett Brunson, Margie ( ronin, 
Allen Eyler, Sue Goldsmith, James Harper, Morris Hopkins, Robert 
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THE LEDGER 

I       The Fifth Round       | 
By  BETH MORRIS 

As the new year opened, many of us were ringing up 
grey hairs worrying over finals, but TCU rang up a 
Sportsmanship Trophy lor the fifth time. 

TCU became the recipient of the Trophy because of 
the "rotation" method adopted by the Southwest Confer- 
ence Sportsmanship Committee last spring However, the 
method is shortlived. 

During the winter meetings prior to the Cotton Bowl, 
delegates from the Conference schools rallied to adopt the 
old way of voting on a winner of the Trophy. But it was 
too late to elect one, so the rotation went into effect this 
one time. 

In these meetings, students congregated to "hash 
out" the football season. Some of the comments were 
much better than I had expected. 

The Baylor report commended TCU for "clean play 
and a good .sportsmanlike attitude." 

I (>..is Tech said we were "friendly" even though 
many Frogs didn't make it to Lubbock for the conte I 

A muddy and sloppy game in the Ozarks didn't keep 
the Hazorbacks from saving we were certainly "good 
sports." 

Rice commented that the Frogs were "courteous" and 
the team, in their opinion, played "the cleanest brand of 
football." 

"Outstanding" was the term the Aggies gave us, 
and SMU called us ihe "(leanest yet." 

Texas considered the Nov. 14 contest a "very fine 
game." 

There were more comments than these and certainly 
there weie other schools that equaled T<T's sportsman- 
ship this season. 

Also, there were a few occurrences which opponents 
didn't notice, some didn't even happen the days of the 
games. It involves sportsmanship within ourselves. 

When some of the clods at this University booed hon- 
< st officiating, thev weren't abiding by "fair and proper 
means of conduct." 

When some campusites cast verbal slams ;it football 
and basketball teams and coaches because thev "didn't 
do as good as they should have." this wasn't living up to 
an honor previously bestowed on the University. 

TCU  received the Trophy this year simply becau I 
Vf were next in line, hut many agreed our conducl was 
tops. There are some of us who disagree, and others who 
laugh. 

There is no simple solution no easy way to control 
thousands of fans. 

But students can take an interest -an interest in then 
university and its impression on the public. They can 
take an interest through this Sportsmanship Committee 
and its work. 

Students  can  acquaint   themselves   with  the   Spoils 
manship Code now in effect in the Conference   It's up to 
you to sell TCU with a smile and a little spirit. 

Yours Truly 

Dissatisfied 

Editor, 

The Skiff 

Dear Editor, 

Alarmist articles are contin- 
ually appearing in our state and 

national magazines, frantically 
asking, •Why Can't Johnnie 
Read''' The problem involves 
more than why student'- are seem- 
ingly learning nothing; it should 
be expanded to why teachers can't 
teach, or why the more intellec- 
tually capable are not entering 
the teaching profession in the 
public schools 

Before I plunge in. 1 feel that 
I should offer an explanation 
about   why   I'm   criticizing   the 
teaching system. I'm taking my 
third and my last course in 
'(.idler   education. 

My premise is that the fault be- 

hind public school education lies 
In the valueless system of teach- 
ing education. I firmly believe 
that it is this system ol education 
which is keeping countless num- 
bera of intelligent young people 
away from teaching In our 
schools because they are intel- 
ligent. 

These education coursei serve 
i i.i | ui jii thai of making an 
individual personality over into 
what ia considered a personality 
which will be acceptable to the 
Citizens Ol the "average" commun- 
ity With this end in view, the 
"educators'' of the college sub- 
ject the would be teacher to an 
endurance course consisting of 24 
semi stir  hours  in   various  edUCS 

tion clam 

This would be excellent IK 
thec Courses presented some- 
thing ol intrinsic value to the stu- 
dent May I give an example' 
my second education course wai 
"Psychology In Teaching" and my 
third is "Psychology of the Ado- 
lescent ' (secondary education). 
The third course is largely a 
l e[)et it ion of the second. How- 
ever, before I took these coii' 
I had a course in general psycho- 
logy, which, while leaving out 
the direct application to the 
SChOO]  child,  covered  the  subject 
much more effectively than the 
education cour e 1 Could rational- 
ize the worth of the Iwo education 
courses if they were something 
more than a mere common st tile 
application of the gi neral psy- 
Chology   course. 

Herein is the « | ■ i ntial weak- 
ness There is a denial of the 
common sense of the would be 
teacher, anil the courses are 
then fore   taught   on   the   level   of 
mediocrity, the insult to the Intel- 
legence This insult to Ihe in 
teUigence is SO great that. I con 
tend, many individuals with the 
innate ability to become superior 
teacht i' a,,' striven away from 
the iii id ol public school teach- 
ing 

There are those of us who have 
(land criticise and question the 
system either in class or to the 
professors We receive a stand.ml 
cliche answer: ' You only get out 
of the course what you put into 
it " But how can one get some- 
thing out of nothing, no matter 
how much he puts into it? 

Name Withheld 
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For Sociology Experience 

Students Visit Probation Court 
By   Edrie   Schneeberg 

As   the   dorm   hostess   started 
lo  initial  the  SIKH  out  card,  she 

I iikcd,   then   did  a  double   take 
Henrietta," she called to Hen 

H tta lierstel, Miami, Fla. junior. 
• Does this say 'Adult Probation 
Court?' " 

"Yes   maam,''   said   Henrietta, 
We   have   to   go   down   to   the 

District Criminal Court tins mor- 
ning." 

Then   as   it   dawned   on   Hen- 
i K-ttii why the dorm mother ap- 
peared upaet, she quickly adder, 

it is part of my sociology field 
trip." 

The Adult Probation Court is 
Mil one area of the program 
sponsored by the sociology de- 
partment   and   the   National   As 

ttion Of Social Workeri. Oth- 
ers include group work at Beth- 
lehem Center, a Negro commun- 
ity center; and medical social 
work at John Peter Smith Hospi 
'.d   and   Elmwood   Tuberculosis 
• anitarium. 

Sometimes the students make 
house calls with Mrs fhger Cla- 
ncy of the Health Department 

Before they go into court, Mr. 
Ed Walley, adult probation offi- 
cer, explains the concept of adult 
probation to the students. This 
area of social work is relatively 
new and differs from the others 
in that its clients are not volun- 
tary. 

The students then meet the 
court officers the district attor- 
ney, the judge, the reporter, the 
clerk and the bailiff. When some- 
one is placed on probation, the 
student is introduced to the of- 
fender and sits in on his inter- 
view with the probation oficer. 

"I am tempted to experiment 
with letting the student ask the 
offender questions it is seldom 
that the man placed on proba- 
tion refuses to allow the student 
to sit In on his case '' Mr. Walley 
said. 

At Bethlehem Center members 
of the sociology field work pro- 
gram serve as assistant leaders 
0 fthe various activity groups 
Many TCU studednts o work here 
on thei rown which is not in 
connection   with   the   field   work 

program. Miss Gist, who heads 
this program said, "The students 
certainly are a blessing!" 

The program, initiatedd four 
years ago to acquaint the student 
with the realities of social work, 
takes one faternoon a week for 
32 weeks. 

At the present time, the pro- 
gram is open to six stuents a 
semester.    These    students    ere 

MINISTERS' 
Continued from Page 1 

tian Church sanctuary at 8 p.m. 
Monday   through   Wednesday. 

The three McFadin Lectures, 
to be delivered by Dr. Short, are 
at 9:10 a.m. Tuesday through 
Thursday, also in the University 
Christian Church, 

The Oreon E. Scott Lectures 
will be held at 11 am. in Ed 
I-andreth Auditorium of the Fine 
Arts Building, with Rabbi Olan 
speaking on Tuesday; Archbishop 
Lucey on Wednesday, and the 
Hon. Brooks Hays presenting the 
closing lecture on Thursday. 

chosen on the basis of their in- 
terest and academic standing. 
Junior and senior sociology ma- 
jors re preferred to minors in the 
field. 

Presently there are three sen- 
iors, two juniors and one soph- 
omore participating in the pro- 
gram. Of these, there are sociol- 
ogy majors, two are religion ma- 
jors and one is majoring in psy- 
chology. 

The agencies and the sociology 
department feel that the pro- 
gram is very worthwhile." "This 
program offers valuable exper- 
ience to both sociology and reli- 
gion majors," said Dr. Alford, 
professor of sociology, "because 
social work is religion in action." 

H0HO KONG 
RESTAURANT 

3455   Bluebonnet  Circle 
WA 4-5665 

"We Specialize in Chinese and 
American   Food" 

Serving  Daily  11  a.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

Fri.  and  Sat.,   until   11   p.m. 
American   Luncheon    .     .   75c 
Chinese   Luncheons   from    85c 

No Mogic Lamp 
For Knowledge 
. . . read THE 
SKIFF every week 
and be smart! 

HAWAII 
With   the   12th   Annual 

HOWARD TOUR 
The   Original   Tour   for   Credit 

to  the   University  of  Hawaii 
Summer   Session 

58 Days »~Jj' 
S529 Eft., 

Tour   Price   Includes: 

' (eamship travel to Hawaii, i e 
turn to West Coast via let an 
plane,  living accommodations, 
and      all      major      sightseeing 
drives on  Oahu < lircle  Island, 
ML Tantalus. Koko Head   Pearl 
Harbor, and City Tour, it also 
includes an extensive beach 
program a catamaran cruise, 
outrigger   canoe   rides,   glass 
I ottom  lin.it  excursions, and a 
visit to the aquarium Social 
• wnts    highlight    the    tour 
These include introduction 
parties where new friends are 
met, welcome dinner and floor 
Show .it Hawaiian Village Tapa 
Room,  fashion  slum   dinner  at 
Reef Hotel, a special "Night 
in Japan" party, formal dinner 
dance and floor show at Royal 
Hawaiian Hotel, and farewell 
loan" native feast at Queen ■ 

Suii"   to    ail    winch    events 
military officers and college 
Men are muled Hcach dies 
suit: rooms and lockers are 
provided, major movies are 
shown weekly, tips tiansfers 
and many other extras are also 
covered bv tour price Hound 
trip steamship travel is .nail 
able  at   adjusted   lour  rates 

Also   Available 

ORIENT TOUR 
Immediately    follows 

Hawaii   Tour 
Includes 

A fabulous itinerary of the 
I U Cast, with as much em 
phasis on social and spei ial 
events as on sight eeing Per 
SOnally escorted by .1. I) 
Howard who lived in the Or 
i' nt IIK lodes "1 days in J.ip.in 
with optional extensions to 
Hong Kong, H.in"kok. Sings 
pore.  Saigon.  .Manila,  etc 

APPLY: 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
CENTER 

At   Delann's     -  6707   Hillcrest 
Adpoining SMU  —  Dallas  5 

Consult: Mrs. C. C. Turner 
Telephone:   LA 6 2470 

LUCKY  STRIKE presents . 

BAFFLING   BLOT 
FAILS  TO   FAZE   FROOD! 

(see below) 

Dear Dr. Frood: I \ei\ night lor the past 
two weeks I've dreamt that I am being 
pursued bv a beautiful girl in a Bikini 
who wants one ol my 1 UCkieS, .lust as 
she Catches me, I wake up. How can 
1 prevent this? Pic.Uil 

Deor Puizled: (Jo to bed a few minutes 

earlier. 
i<?,        i0?        <&> 

Deor Dr. Frood: 1 am the ugliest guy on 
i.impus. My lace looks like 90 miles v( 

bad road. When l go to a party someone 
always steals m) date. I worry about 
this. Can you help me? Loveless 

Deor loveless: lake heart. Any girl 
who would go out with sou isn't worth 

mrryaag about. 

ce>i        «£>>        i£» 

Deor Dr. Frood: I think this ink blot 
looks |iist like rabbit cais. My friends 
It) I'm nuts. What think'.' Bugs 

Dear Dr. Frood: 1 have invited three 
girls to the dance tins Saturday, l low do 
I yet out of tins mess'1 ('ptha Creek 

Dear Mr. Creek:   led two of them to 
dance nith each other until >ou cut in. 

«Oi        uy>        <&> 

Dear Dr. Frood: I have been dating one 
girl but I am so good-looking and so 
popular that I  have decided to spread 
myself around a little more, what should 
I do about this girl? Dashing 

Dear Dashing:  fill her the good news. 

<0t 1C>) <&> 

Dear Dr. Frood: M\ roommate alwavs 
wears my clothes. What should I  do7 

Pu! I pen 

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T. 

Dear  Put   Upon:   Cover  joursclf  and 
stay indoors. 

Dear Dr. Frood: My mother ,\nii my 
brother don't like im boj friend, but my 
father and my sister do. His father and 
two brothers don't like me, but his 
mother anil his other brother do. What 
should I do? Wisi Muddle 

Dear Miss Muddle: Ull >our father to 
talk to vour mother and tell >our sister to 
talk to vour brother. I hen tell >our boy 
friend's mother to talk to his father and 
tell his brother to talk to bis brothers. If 
that detail work, then talk to your 
mother and brother voursclf. Maybe they 
know something yea don't know. 

Dear Bugs:  It"> V'ur friends  who are 
nuts,  those are clearly rabbit ears. And 

the  long  *•#■  otcmliiiK  down  is  the 

■ ahhit's trunk. 

<D *. r i« 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
Win n it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 

PlvJud of ey#e\v£, '>/»«♦<«« n L/vvtit (c« ietx> {.cnyuiny ■ <Sv&ufO u our miJdlt name 
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Ft. Worth Symphony 
To Present Concert 

The Fort Worth Symphony Or- 
chestra will e.ive its third con- 
cert Of the HBftW mm Tuesday 
cream* at 8 15 pro in Will 
Rogers Auditorium. 

Featured  soloist   for  this   con-. 
cert will he Kenneth Srhanewerk, 
instructor in violin at TC'U. 

The orchestra will play "Over- 
ture to Russian and l.udmila" by 
Mikhail Glinka; Schubert's "Sym- 
phony No. 9. First Essays for Or- 
chestra by Samuel Barber, and 
"Overture to Pie Flodermaus" by 
Johann Strauss. 

Schanewerk will play 'Toome 
for Violin and Orchestra'' by 
Ernest t'haussun 

Kenneth Schanewerk was born 
in Fort Worth and has resided 
here for the major portion of his 
life. He begin studying violin 
when he was eight and upon en- 
tering Arlington Heights High 
School, he began studying violin 
under the tuteleg of Brooks Mor- 
ris, founder and conductor of 
the original Fort Worth Sym- 
phony Orchestra. 

Alter serving two years in the 
United States Air Force, he be- 
gan teaching violin here at the 
University. Currently he is vio- 
linist in the Faculty Trio here 

Since his return to civilian life, 

Schanewerk has been I recitalist 
in many towns over the state, m 
addition to his appearances as 
first violinist of the Fort Worth 
String Quartet. He recently »a> 
presented as soloist with the Mid 
land Symphony Orchestra. 

Schanewerk has studied exten- 
sively in the Master Classes of 
Francis MacMillen here, and also 
with JOMph Kint/er at Aspen, 
Colorado. 

Recently he took an intensive 
master study with the Polish vi- 
olinist, Roman Totenber.; 

In addition to his solo appear- 
ances, he is Concert Master of 
the Fort Worth Symphony Or- 
ekestra and the Opera Orchestra. 

The Fort Worth Symphony Or- 
chestra Association has made it 
possible for students and teach- 
ers to attend this Tuesday con- 
cert at a special discount rate 
Discount certificates mav be 
picked up in the Fine Arts Office. 
Tickets may be purchased for 5*) 
cents. 

• HISTORICAL   NOTE 

An early publication on the 
campus of AddRan College, now 
TCU, was called 'The AddRan 
Student, The Paper for the 
Times", published in 1882. 

FREE DELIVERY TO THE CAMPUS 
with our Quality Pizza 

6—7—8 p.m. 

Visit  Us   to   Enjoy   our   Famous 

PIZZA — LASAGNE  — RAVIOLI 

PETTA'S ITALIAN FOODS M 
3460 Bluebonnet Circla WA 4-6691 

The above painting "His Royal Highness The 

Duke of Clarence, Later William IV, King of 

England" by John Hoppner, is one of the two 

aced on the second floor 

of the Student Center. The other painting may 

be found on page four with the story. 

'Greater TCU' Meeting Set 
The second meeting of the 

Committee for Greater TCU will 
be held at 2:45 P.m. Tuesday, 
in the Auditorium of Dan Rogers 
Hall. 

At that time Student Body 
President Jerry Johnson, Arling- 
ton Heights, 111. senior, will pre- 
sent a proposed new student 
body  constitution. 

The old constitution has been 
revised by a Congress committee 
headed by Penny Megarity, Waco 
sophomore. Dr. John Haltom, gov- 
ernment   professor   and   faculty 

advisor to Congress, also helped 
with the revision. 

If the constitution receives the 
approval of Congress and the 
Committee, it will be presented 
to the student body in a referen- 
dum vote. 

President Johnson urged all or- 
ganisations to have their repre- 
sentatives at the Tuesday meet- 
ing. 

• HISTORICAL   NOTE 

• HISTORICAL NOTE 

The TCU Band was organized 
in 1905 with Arnold Kirkpairick 
as director. Dan Rogers, for 
whom Rogers Hall is named, was 
trap drummer. 

FOR RENT—Furnished Garage 
npar'ment near campus, near 
shopping  center.   WA 4-2873. 

Give your Clothes 
a Beauty Treatment 

The 1938 TCU football team 
was called "The Number One 
Team of the Nation." 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring this ad- 

(art Boynton 
Cleaners 

1420 W. Berry      WA 7-9290 

Sweaters 
and 

Skirts 
elegantly cleaned 

60c each 

Men's Shirts 
Still 5 for $1.00 

Open your convenient charge account at Hill's. We 
mail your statement to your parents each month. 
No  extra   charge. 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2956 W. BERRY 
Between   the   Fire  Hall   and   Safeway 

•>-•.        • '■■:       f ■>■;■.. ■-•... 

BANKS 
TELEVISION SERVICE 
we repair car and portable radios, record players, hi fi's 

1705 WEST BERRY . . . WA 31101 

Ray Sharpe & Band 
Plays at Skyliner Ballroom 

WED., FRI., SAT. 

"SADIE HAWKINS BARGIN NIGHT" 
FREE ADMISSION FOR GIRLS BOYS 75c 

For Reservations 
2238 JACKSBORO HWY. MA 4-8360 
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The engagement . . . 
of Miss Myrna McDonald, 

I ,,,i Worth B A '59, and William 
|i Winston ot Lufkil has been 
announced Miss McDonald is a 
nit■mbrr of Delta Delta Delta and 
has attended <i111f" 1'ark Junior 
College in (julfport, Miss, and 
the University <»t Texas Winston 
is .i graduate of the University of 
Ti\as and of its law school, lie is 

ember of Kappa Sigma. They 
will be mat ried on Jan. lb' in 
1 . ersitv Christian Church 

Pinned . . . 
on Thanksgiving Day were 

i ay Seay, ■ aophomore, and 
ny  McCleskey, both of Hat- 

til sburg,    Miss.    Miss    Seay    Is    a 
, I, mber of Chi Omega and  14c 
i leskey   is a  member  oi   Alpha 

i ga   He  is  a  Junior  at 
Auburn University. 
Oct. 24 . . . 

was the day MiSS Sue Duncan, 
:,   ham,  Ala    sophomore,  be 
pinned to Bill Parrish, Bryan 

M i g Duncan is a member 
■ Kappa Delta pledge class, 
h   is  a  member  of  Lambda 

I hi Alpha 
Also pinned . . . 

are Miss Mary Ann Schmoker, 
■ . : non      freshman,     and      Dana 

pi ell   Fort  WOrlh sophomore 
Miss Schmoker is an Alpha Delta 
I'l  pledge.  Campbell   19  a   member 

;>>.;i   Chi 

Holiday   wedding  . . . 
. on Dec. 27 for the former 

Miss Nancy Janes. Dublin. (,a 
junior, and Hen Morgan white, 

>!i B A . took place at Hie Uni- 
versity < hi istian Church 
Feb. 27 . . . 

v. ill be the wedding day for 
Miss Sand:.I Mn'iaiv. I'. S Tif) 
from Vernon, and Ken Andrews, 
I'erl Worth senior Miss Met r.uv 

, I .,■ t president of J)<jlta 
D' Ita Delta Andrews is a mem- 

of Sigma Chi and Dell,, Sig- 
niii I'I 

Engaged . . . 
. are Miss Nancy Wlntlaker, 

former student from Houston, and 
i i 'I Forrest, Waxahachie senior 
Miss Whittaker is a member of 
1 i;' '.i Phi Forrest is a member 
ol Delta Tau Delta They plan 

iii.o i ied , n I , I, ti in Trin- 
'• Episcopal church 

The engagement . . . 
of   Mrs   Dorothy   Kinne, 

Gain* r ilia   senior    and    Oliver 
Shupe,   \ shland,   Kan    B \    '59, 

announced   No\    23    Miss 
Kinne is a  member of Kappa  Del- 
ta A July wedding is planned by 
the two. 
Nov. 21  . . . 

Miss   Muriel   Moore.   Wichita 
Falls sophomore,  and  Dick Wil- 

See   Us   For 

All Formal 

Wear and 

Accessories 

• FOR  SAL! 

• FOR   RENT 

A. HALLER 
111   Mom 10 3 «4°1 

IKIIIIS. Scranton, Pcnn. senior, 
became engaged, They plan an 
August wedding in Hubert Can- 
Chapel. 
Wedding bells . . . 
. . . rang Jan. 2 for the former 
Miss Nancy Crenshaw, Fort Worth 
senior, and Bill Frost, Fort Worth 
senior at Texas A&M. The couple 
were married in the Chapel ot 
the Good Shepherd of the Univer- 
sity Christian Church, Mrs. Frost 
is a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. 
Christmas  Day  . , . 

Miss Carolyn Barrett, Nava- 
sota senior, and Jim Powell, Fort 
Worth   junior,   became  engaged, 
Miss  H.-II rett   is a  member ol   Del- 
ta   Delta   Delta   and   Powell   is   a 
member of Sigma Chi 
Dec. 30 . . . 

.      the  I '.   .1   rlilellt   of  Miss   Mar 
la Summerford, Fort Worth soph- 
omore    and   Jay   Jacks,   Refugio 
senior,   was   formally   announced 
An  August   wedding  is  planned 
Engaged . . . 

. . on Dec. 21 were Miss Carol 
Aid nhoven. Fort Worth junior, 
and i 11 McKay, Fort Worth jun. 
IOI i I the University of Okla- 
homa. Miss Aldenhoven is a mem- 
ber of Kappa Kappa llamina. Mc- 
Kay is a member of Beta Theta 
I'i     They   plan   to   be   man ied   on 
June   10. 

Pinned   .  .  . 
on Dec. 31 were Miss Fiances 

Schlemeyer, Odessa senior, and 
Mike McCutcrien. Odessa .senior 
at  the  Colorado  School  of  Mines 
Miss Schlemeyer is a member of 
Delta Delta Delta McCutchen is 
president al Alpha Tau Omega 
and is a member of the varsity 
football team 
Wedding plans . . . 
. . . uill soon be made by Misj 
Carolyn Folsom, Stratford senior, 
and Fred Ice Creetl of Stratford 

d on Jan. 2. Miss Folsom 
is a member of Kappa Delta 
Green is a graduate ot West Tex 
as State l ollege. 
Dec. 21 . . . 
. .     Miss Barbara Drew, former 
student here, and l harles Roberts 
ol New York took their wedding 
VOWS. Mrs Uoberts is a member 
of Zeta Tau Alpha and is past 
president Roberts is a former stu- 
dent of the University of Colorado 
and is presently attending 'he 
Aeronaut i< al School in st. Louii 

Engaged   .. , 

. . . also on Christmas Day were 
Miss Frances Goldthwaite, Fort 
Worth senior, and Bill Read of 

Fort Worth. Miss Goldthwaite is 
a member of Kappa Kappa Cam- 
ma and Head is a graduate of 
Arlington State College. The cou- 
ple plan to be married in April. 
New Year's Eve . . . 
. . . Miss Shirley Dawson, Dallas 
sophomore, and Dave Garrett, 
Merriam, Kan. junior, were pin- 
ned. Garrett is a member of Phi 
Delta Theta. 
Dec.  31  . . . 
. . . the former Miss Jane Joyce, 
Snyder junior, and Ted Cren- 
welge, Houston junior, were mar- 
ried at Ridglea Baptist Church. 
Mrs Crenwelge is a member of 
Delta Delta Delta, and he is a 
member of the Horned Frog Foot- 
ball Team. 
Engaged Dec. 28 . . . 

. . were Miss Linda Lawn 
Fort Worth junior, and Edward 
Halsell, Fort Worth graduate of 
Washington and Lee Miss Law- 
rence is a member of Kappa Kap- 
pa Gamma Halsell is s member 
of Phi Delta Theta and Phi Bets 
Kappa Thej plan an April wed 
ding 
Engaged also . . . 
. . . on New Year's Eve were Misi 
Earline Tripp, Odessa senior, and 
Lloyd   lane,   Fort   Worth   junior. 
Miss Tripp is a member ol Delta 
Delta Delta, and  l.ane is a mem- 
ber of Sigma Alpha Bpsilon. 
Dec.  24 . .  . 
.  .  .   Miss Judy  I.onglev.   Houston 
Junior, became engaged to James 
M Sterling, graduate student at 
Texas A&M. Miss l.onglcy is a 
member of  Kappa  Delta 

Dr. Rohman to Mediate 
Dr. Murray M. Rohman, pro- 

fessor of personnel administra- 
tion and industrial relations, will 
mediate a labor versus manage- 
ment problem at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
in Room 105 of Dan D. Rogers 
Hall. 

Dr. Rohman is a member of 
the Federal Mediation and Con- 
ciliation Panel of Arbitrators and 
the American Arbitration Asso- 
ciation. 

The arbitration attempt has re- 
sulted due to failure of both par- 
ties to adjust their differences 
in past discussions of collective 
bargaining 

Presenting their cases as labor 
and management representatives 
to Dr. Rohman will be mem- 
bers  of  a  graduate  management 

LETS DROP 
Thursday, Jan. 14 is the last 

day for dropping a course. 
Withdrawals on or before that 
date will carry a "WT" or 
"WF" grade for the course Af- 
ter that date, a course may not 
be dropped. 

class in the problems of collec- 
tive  bargaining. 

Dr. Rohman said, "all class 
members are experienced in areas 
of arbitration but this will give 
them more experience in the 
problem of preparing and pre- 
senting cases involving labor and 
management  disputes. 

Dr. Rohman invites all persons 
interested in the problems of col- 
lective bargaining to attend this 
arbitration attempt The case is 
taken from a actual labor versus 
management   dispute. 

Sorority Sells 

Tau Beta Sigma, honorary band 
sorority, will have a coffee and 
donul sale in all women's dorms 
at 9 a.m. tomorrow. 

Mis> I'auh Thompson. Fort 
Worth sophomore, is in charge 
of the sale, 

Best Friend 
Telis Prof. 

. . . today   if 

SKIFF day! 

PIZZA 
Free 

'   Delivery 
to the campus 
Saturday 
and   Sunday 
Nights 
6-7-8-9   p.m. 

A DELICIOUS TREAT 
To Thaw Out 
The Chilliest Evening! 

The Pizza-Ria 
1608   S.   University  Dr.   ED 2-0280 

New   on   our   Menul 

Heaping   Plate 

Spaghetti 
with   our   delicious 

Italian Sauce 

49c 

$MiBttMBHBH 

m 

Tumbling Tumbleweed! 
A familiar Bight in TEXAS is tlic tumbling, stumbling, 
tumbleweed—drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in 
particular, and accomplishing nothing. 

Your advertising needn't be like a tumbleweed. 

Consult  the adman  on  your  local 
newspaper* He can steer you 
straight to sales. 

TEXAS   PRESS   ASSOCIATION 
1716 SAN ANTONIO STREET AUSTIN 1, TEXAS 
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#Topsy Turvy1 Chase 
Highlights Cage Play 

AGGIES LINES 

By HARRY MORELAND 
Just as the football race al- 

ways is, topsy-turvy, the same is 
expected of the Southwest Con- 
ference scramble for the basket- 
ball crown. Plenty of the "so 
Called" experts will venture a 
guess but no one knows what 
cage five will enter the throne 
room when the basketballs are 
lacked away in early March 

Most experts feel that Texas 
A&M holds the best chance of 
taking the title away from de- 
fending champion TCU, Basis for 
this belief is the Aggiei impres- 
sive showing m the SWC's pre- 
season tourney. In this get to- 
gether of the league teams, the 
( idetJ lolled to three straight 
vms. including a 72-61 victory at 
the   Homed   Frogs  expense. 

<)l   course   it   was   the 
who  bumped   TCU   in   the   1958 
pie-sea on  meet   hut   the   champ- 
i,,ii hip ra :e v out to the Fio 

t;. | ,i; ho coach Km. Rogers 
I. -i, raphomore I arroll Brous- 

i who picked up the most 
valuable player award in the 
holiday tourney The 8-8 soph is 
among   scorir ■ •   in   the 
SWC  point  making  battle. 

SMI) gets the Frogs vote for a 
possible winner, Alwayi a title 
contet let dui ing the hardwood 
Mason, the Mustangs lost a thrill- 

er to A&M in the tourney finals 
Steve Strange at 6-7 is the big 
reason for Pony hopes. A steady 
scorer and rebounder, Strange 
gives coach Hoc Hayes the best 
play of a big man in the league. 

Speedster, Max Williams is also 

BUSTER  BRANNON 

a threat on the outside for the 
Methodists Williams is probably 
the best ball handler in the 
Southwest and can gel his share 
of the points 

After   these   two,   it   could   be 
anybody's race lor the remaining 

spot. Baylor has shown some 
bright spots, while Texas is vast- 
ly improved with Jay Arnette 
contributing a 25 points per game 

average to their cause. 
Of course, the way they look 

on paper varies many times when 
they take to the hardwoods. One 
thinn for sure, don't sell Buster 
Brannon'i Frogs short because 
they'll have a lot to say about 
the   crown  they  now  defend. 

WOG  SCHEDULE 

Sat .  Jan.   9.   A&M.  6   p m,  at 
Fort Worth. 

Wed., Jan 13. Tarleton. 8 p.m., 
at Stephenville 

Wed . Feb ?, SMU, 6 p.m., at 
Fort Worth 

Sat . Feb fi. Texas, (> p m . at 
Austin 

lues . Feb f). Baylor. 6 p.m., 
at   Wain 

We.I . Feb 17 Baylor ti p ill . 
at   Fort   Worth 

Sal . Feb 20 SMU, ti p m, at 
Dallas 

Moil , Fob 2'.). A&M. 6 p m , 
.it   ( ollege  Station 

Thin s    Ma:   :;. Texas, G p m , 
at   Foit   Worth 

Continued from Page 12 
second half, a driving layup by 
Tyler, who was fouled on the 
shot, and a successful free throw 
by the little guard, whittled Ar- 
kansas' lead to 43^40. 

However, before the Frogs 
could find the range again their 
opponents had pulled away to a 
commanding 5241 margin. 

The spunky visitors from Fort 
Worth were finished. They could 
not generate a rally and never 
got closer than nine points there- 
after. 

The Christians arrived 20 min- 
utes before game time after a 
10-hour bus ride through snow 
and ice A chartered airplane 
trip had to be canceled because 
of the bad  weather. 

Despite the lengthy time on 
the bus. the Frogs had a spark- 
ling first half. Their one weak 
spot came at the free-throw line 
They missed their first five char- 
ity pitches while Arkansas con- 
nected on  its first six. 

TCU had a chilly 2 for 9 in 
the first 20 minutes and finished 
the game with a strong second 
half on  the  line 

The Frogs marveled their tall- 
er opponents as Meacham, Pope 
and Cobb led in the rebounding 
department. 

The   hustle   of   the   Fro..,   plus 
an ever  both   contested  rivalry 
with A&M should keep the Pub- 
lic Schools Gym full of many 
thrills tomorrow night 

Continued from Page 12 
through the number two ranked 
Texas I.onghorns, despite the 
snow. 

The Purples rode horseback, or 
so you would believe, to the Blue- 
bonnet Bowl and Auld Lang Syne 

It'll take a heap of doing to 
make '60 better than '59 for 1 low- 
land. So let's do a heap. 

A BIG HELP IN SCHOOL 

vMLY $1 
A  WHK 

A new portable* helpi you 
whii through homework . . . 
neatly and correctly. A tcrrifi« 
help M better grades and better 
jobs. 
•We have 'em all . . . Smith* 
Corona, Smith-Corona Electric, 
Royal, Remington, Underwood, 
Hermes, Olivetti, Olympia. 

USSR 
SUPPLY CO. 

•irrM AND THIOCKMORTON 

Tall Wogs Challenge Aggie Fish 
Tomorrow In Varsity Preliminary 

Sports Fact 

Freshman     basketball 
Johnny  Swaim 

hi   the   Wl 
ketball team will hosl the Texas 
,\\ M Fish to see if the visitors 
are as tough as their big brothers 
v.i o h ■ e yel to lose .1 Mine The 

i, who may pos e -  more po 
tential than any freshman team in 
ye irs     Will   be   out    tl !   last 

■ 78 8-1 to 
The Wog cagers began th 

SOD  Dec   1  by  ■ Ml Morris 
K7 75    Following    the    opt 
game victory,  the]   toppled Tar 
letor  State 84-22, and  lost their 
only other tilt  to l.ou  Morris 73- 
<i9 

Vdams 6 0 from Houston 
Milby will enter the game with 
a 17 point average, Vlams' big- 
gest night was the opening game 
when he hit 24 poors and grab 
bed  19 rebounds oil  the boards 

from Forward  Johnny  Fowlei 
Fort    Worth    Polytechnic,    will 
boast a 12-point average I owler's 

i point total to date is 22, 
when he hit ID of 15 field goals 
and added two free shots in the 
Cirsl I.on Morris game. 

Two Don- William and 
have been important fad 
hmd   v. '■   iin i   1 on 
Morns    in   their   last   game,   they 

got   18 pon 
pies, 

v. as   an 

cage selectin in 1953 
sented T( U in the 
name   that   year. 

coach. 

l-SWC 
and repre 

I.a t-West 

Mudic to- Stall 

Stu&yCna by - - 

ana atitesii! 

RECORD TOWN 

i A 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and '2 block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandage . . . WA 7-90M 

VISIT US FOR 
FAST SERVICE 
and charming surround- 
ings in our newly 
remodeled  dining   room 

Delicious Mexican  and 
American Cuisine 

LUNCHEON 
Meat,  2  Vegetables,  Drink, 
Bread    and    Butter,    Salad 

ALL FOR 
ONLY 

"you're Next" 
at the 

TCU Barker Stop 
3015 University 

THE 
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
MONITOR 

AH INJItNATIONAL 

Good Reading 
for the 
Whole Family 

-News 
• Facts 

• Family Features 
■ 

One Norway St., Boston  15, Mass, 

my check or 
) G 

ftO O       3 months %' O 

3 0 2 5 

FORT     WORTH'S 

< I t y    D South 

N 1     RECORD     STORE 

CLEARANCE SALE! 
10.98  Sweaters 34-40       2.00 Cj^K^Ji 
7.98 Skirts 5-13    5.33 K*>tV^ 
5.98 Jamaica's 5-13       3.99 *P*V ''■*, 

Dresses—Car  Coats—Blouses, etc.  Reduced! J> 

the junior shop 
3105   University   at  Berry 'lll/l 

<-', State 
I'll :i 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY    WITH    LARGE    CAPACITY    DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25< 
ALWAYS    OPEN   .   .   .   COMFORTABLE    LOUNGE    AREA 

Coin-O-Mdtic   Laundry 
2217   W.   BERRY   .  .   .   across   th«   street   from   Paschal   High 

Spec/a/ O/fer to TCU Students 

Car Wash, $V° 
MONDAY  THROUGH   FRIDAY  ONLY 

In response to your requests, Quick as a-Wink Car 
w.i h is happy to offet to TCU students ■ special rate 
of $i for our regular ;i minute car wash. This offer la 
good Monday through Friday of each week—no tie-in 
purcha e required. All you have to do is show your 

ly card to oat cashier. 

Pies e note: Tin'  special  price of $1  Is cood only 
Monday through Friday   the regular price of $1.50 

on Saturdays and Sundays 

h    I Ice, Quick as a Wink now carries Texaco 
Mas ami you can BOW i li, mil  or car wa■■lies on 
your Texaco credit  card. 

WCK-AS-A-WINK CAR WASH 
1730 UNIVERSITY DR. 

In Forest Park, Just North of Trinity River Brldoa 
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Priddy Proves His Power 
n All-America Bowl Game 

By BOBBY HUGHES 
Merlin Priddy, 5-11, 195-pound 

TCU fullback went a long way 
towards pi ov ing that he was the 
nation's best second team full- 
back last fall. Running behind 
All-America Jack Spikes for the 
pail three seasons, Priddy had 
little chance to show Abe Martin 
his   stuff. 

Last  week   though,  he  showed 
the nation by having an outstand- 
ing (lay in the All-America Bowl 

ion, Arizona, before 15,000 
spectators.  The game  was  billed 

Med  with All-Americans 
and Little  All Americans.  Priddy 

to be cither, but perform- 
ed   Bl  if  DC   were   the   best   full- 

in the land. 
,. the poal Mason all star 

was over. Merlin had led 
the major college all stars to ■ 

0 win over the small 
college standouts. In fad for nil 

day, Priddy was honored as 
iabli   player 

portswriters who eo\ered the 

ere   three- 
hdowna   on   runs   of   19   and 

plus   a   37-yard   pasa 
i   from   Penn   State'a   AH- 

America quarterback, Richie Lu- 
lie  wound   nil  the  day  with 

on   ltl eari.es  lor a   1(1 

yard per try averaj i 
dt course the former Hillsboro 

all stater really wasn't a big stir- 
tn Ins coach, Abo Martin 

I.nis who really knew his 
talents Priddy was a top notch 
fullback for the 1956 Wogs until 
« severe knee injury almost end- 
ed his playing career. Many 
thought he might never be the 
same following the injury but he 
came hack strong. 

■•ears  ago  against   Kansas 
In got his inst chance on tin i 

tease and responded with the 
season's longest Frog touchdown 
run when he galloped 52 yards. 
He even had the team's best aver- 
age gain per carry that fall Krom 
then on he was the second unit's 
top line blaster but couldn't nudge 
out the great Spikes. 

Playing behind an All America 

wild, 

MERLIN   PRIDDY 

il id tit   discourage   him,   he   just 
worked harder and ran tougher. 
Then he got the Bowl invitation 
and   when  he   lound out   be   ".as 

Texas Upsets Ponies 
Texas registered a mild upset 

ovei    SMl's   Mustangs   as   South- 
Conferencc cage action got 

under way Tuesday night with 
four games .lay Arnette sunk a Sports Fact 
last second field goal to give the 
Longhorna a 58-50 win in other 
games Texas AJtM whipped Bay- 
lor 6851, Texas Tech defeated 
Rice 71 64 and Arkansas bested 
the Horned Frogs 74 60. flay re- 
sumes this weekend. 

to  be  a   starter   he   went 
(three touchdowns worth). 

That strong performance may- 
help him to land a professional 
contract. He was drafted by the 
Buffalo team of the newly or- 
ganized American Football 
League. 

Spikes Finishes 
Third in Texas 
Amateur Voting 

Horned Frog fullback Jack 
Spikes, who copped All-America 
recognition for his crunching line 
blasts, received more honors over 
the weekend. 

While .lack was participating in 
the Fast West Shrine Bowl game, 
Texas Sportswriters were giving 
him serious consideration for 
Texas' Amateur Athlete of the 
Year award 

In the final balloting, Spikes 
finished third with 15 votea Tex 
as' great trackster, Eddie South- 
ern, won the award for his bril- 
liant track season w, ith 26 votes. 
Tennis star Tut BartZI n was .sec- 
ond with 22, SMi' s si nsational 
passer, Don Meredith, took 
fourth, a vote behind Spikes. 

Spikes copped the SWC's rush- 
ing title this fall after finishing 
second in 1958. 

Skiff Football Contestants 
Sink With National Experts 

The Skiff Bowl Classic contest wound up the football 
contest for the year and it appears that the worst was saved 
for last. 

A wave of upsets dominated the post-season games 
and most of The Skiff contestants went down with the 
national experts. Jane Eller of Colby Hall picked six win- 
ners as did four others, but came up with 24 total points 
for the TCU-Clemson Bluebonnet Bowl clash to be nearest 
in that category. Miss Eller picked Penn State, Syracuse, 
Mississippi, Georgia, New Mexico State and even Washing- 
ton for her winners. She missed with TCU and Georgia 
Tech. 

The others selecting six winners were Tom Tanskl, 
Allan Laurence and Larry Carper. The latter failed to ven- 
ture a guess at the total points in the Bluebonnet game. 

Losers were prevalent in the grid forecast. Nine en- 
tries ended the prediction season by missing six of the 
eight games played. Two of the entrants were almost a 
total loss when they chose seven losers in the post-season 
tilts. 

Froggie All-Americans  Participate 
In Final Post-Season Grid Games 

Davey O'Brien threw enough 
passes to gain 1733 yards via the 
airways while directing the Frog- 
gies to their only national champ- 
ionship in 1938. This fantastic 
total is a SWC record. 

Two Froggie footballers con- 
tinue with the gridiron sport this 

end in two postseason all- 
star bowl games. Ail-America 
ta.kle, Don Floyd will partici- 
pate in the Senior Howl at 
Mobile, Alabama. This game will 
It.i! ure top college stars from the 
North and South. 

Yveeb Eubank, coach of the 
world champion Baltimore Colts. 
will tutor the South while Jim 
Hovel! of the New York Giants 
is to coach the North. 

Besides Floyd, the SWC will 
have Charley Milstead of Texas 
AiM. Arkansas' Jim Mooty and 
Mike Povvdle of Texas on the 
South squad. All but Floyd, are 
backfield stars 

The  Senior  Bowl  will  be  tele- 

vised nationally  over NBC at 2 
p m. c ST. 

Jack Spikes, the Frogs All- 
America fullback will be in act- 
ion also some disti y in 
the Hula Bowl Th aged 
in Honolulu will feature college 
greatl from the Fast and West. 
Top stars in the game are Billy 
Cannon. Don Meredith and Char- 
lie   Flowers. 

Sports Fact 
Sammy Baugh fired 38 touch- 

down passes while quarterhacking 
the Horned Frogs in 1934-5-6. 
Baugh is now the coach of the 
New York Titans of the newly 
organized American Football 
League. 

New cigarette paper "air-softens" every puff! 

Now even the paper adds to 
SaSem's springtime freshness! 
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Sulam't amoiing n*w 
HIGH POROSITY p.,p.r 

"otr-tofttm" ovory puff 

Invlilblo porom opmingt 

bUnd |u»l lh» rf(|hl amount of air wilh 
•och puff to glvo you a lofltr, froihor, 

•von moro flavorful «molo. 

An  important  break-through   In  Salem'* 
research laboratories brings you this 
special new HlOH POKOSITY vapor which 
breathes new freshness into t ho flavor. 

Each puff on a Salem draws Just enough 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste 

fresh air in through the paper to make tlio 
■moke taste even softer, fresher, moro 
flavorful. If you've enjoyed Salem's spring- 
time freshness before, you'll be even more 
pleased now Smoke refreshed, smoke Saleru! 

modern filter, too 

NOW MORE THAN EVER balem refreshes your taste 



Priddy Rambles 
In Arizona Bow/ 

See Story 

On Page I J pJ3 
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Support the Frogs 
Tomorrow  Night 

See Aggie 
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UNDEFEATED AGGIES ARRIVE 
•   •  • •   •   • •   •   • 

iSports Lines= 
By GORDON PYNES      

l . 

Lett we forget, 1959 wa 
great year for Froggie athletes. 
Probably the Purple and White 
received more honors in the past 
365 flays than it has in any other 
single year. Before we file the 
pages of type away 111 take one 
parting look at a glorious chapter 
in Horned Frog history. 

IT ALL STARTED . . . 
You'll remember that it 

started on January 1, 1959, when 
the Frogs played host to the Air 
Force Academy in the Cotton 
Bowl. Actually little was deter- 
mined at this meeting of the 
two gridiron powers as neither 
could light up the scoreboard 
with a score. 

Next   came   a   highly   success, 
ful    venture    for    Coach    Buster 
Brannon, who  with  five tall  sen- 
iors managed to take the basket- 
ball crown. Highlight of this cam- 
paign was H. E. Kirchner't devel- 
opment  into  one of the nation's 
best  big men on the hardwoods. 
A score keeper in Lubbock also 
made some history by fouling out 
Ronnie Stevenson via a sharp pen- 
cil and scorebook  Then came the 
Purples meeting w ith the "Big 0", 
Oscar    Robertson.   The   shooting 
phenom    pulled    his    Cincinnati 
mates to l  close 77 73 win  over 
the Frogs in the NCAA playoffs 

Spring bloomed bright but the 
season produced a lag in honor 
grabbers     James    Livergood   did 
shock folks with a fine win in the 
BWC   880-yard   run.   It   was   the 
first   TCU   win   in   the   running 
events   in   many   warm   seasons. 
Mike  Howell  also contributed to 

Powerful Cadets Tabbed 
As SWC Cage Favorites 

By SANDY McSPEDDEN 

Aggi :h into Public Schools 

Is Syracure U. 
The Best Ever? 

The undefeated T( 
Gym tomorrow night tor an B p.m. MSKeirjau ciasn wiui 
TCU's Horned Frogs. 

In their opening SWC tilt the Aggies hit 64.5 per cent 
of their field goal attempts in the second half to blast the 
Baylor   Bears,   68-51.  The   victory   kept   A&M's   unbeaten 

string intact at 9-0. 
Behind the tremendous 

shooting of Carroll Brous- 
sard. 65 guard, and twins Pat 
and Don Stanley, both 6 3 lot 
wards, the College Station team 
ha*, bowled over every opponent, 
plus winning the SWC tourna- 
ment *t Houston There they 
whipped  the  Fi oggies, 73 61 

Against the Hears the trio com- 
piled a total ot 46 Of the Aggies' 
61 points. Don Stanley .-.cored 18 
points while his brother man- 
aged to grab 18. Broussard ripped 
the  net  for   15. 

According  to  Doe  Hayes,  the 
elevens   SMU  coach,  the  Cadets  will  cop 

PLAYER 

Tyler 
Williams 
Bernard 
Meacham 
Pope 
Warnell 21 
Cobb       27 
Reynolds       14 
Simmons        2 
Turner          1 
Mayberry        0 

'thru  10 games 

Eastern sportswriten heralded 
Syracuse's Orangemen as the 
greatest   team   ever   assembled. 
The New York team dominated 
national statistics this fall in 
Winning 10 straight games m a 
Cotton   Bowl  victory  over Texas. 

Still   it's  going   some   to   label 
them as the best ever in gridiron 
history. Many claim that the SWC 
had   two   all-time   great 
With   the   1935   SMU  powerhouse  the   championship    if   Broussard 

and TCU's 1938 national champs.  *ffj Jj^J^ 
Digging even deeper among the ()m()I(l ,1(||n ,,,„., A ,.,,,„.,. |,.j 

Smith's great teams you choose I{on Rogers' club to the pie sea- 
Georgia Tech's maulers in 1916. son tournament title 
This early Itamblin' Wreck cdi- TCU will OMOl the heavily fa- 
tten had a steady offense. It Vorcd Aggies with sharp shoot- 
clobbered Cumberland for an all- inti \^\c Bobby Tyler, Jerry 
tune high of 222-0, then whipped Cobb, Tommy Meacham, Jerry 
Wake Forest 33-0, Penn 41-0, Fur- ]>0pe. and probably center Don 
man 25-0, Davidson 32-10, Wash- Williams, 6-fl senior from Dallas 
ington and Lee §3-0, Vatuleibilt Th(„ (. s.)|m> f|v(1 Fr(|L,s p|.IV(Vi 
83 0, Tulane 48 0, ( arlise 98 0 un(|rl Mlain ,as, Tu,.M,.iy „,,,„ 

and Auburn 68 7 jn Kayetteville, to fall before the 
It all adds up to Georgia Tech   University of Arkansas 74 60. The 

713. opponents 17   An average of   10 hour   bus   journey  over  snow • 
713   points 
game. 

per   game   to   17a 

Fast-Moving Student Trainer 

They Can't Catch Ketcham 
Editor's  note: 

ond  of a  series 
the student assistants to trainer 
Elmer Brown who care for the 
injuries of Froggie athletes. 

This is the sec-   ience   before    taking   a    job   as   went out to have a try on the CUV 
of articles about  Brown's  student  assistant. jeri. Having never run track he- 

Serving at Victoria under coach   fore, he was  at   a  loss  for  what 
Rusty Russell, Sam was his own  event  to enter  but  soon  wound 
boss as he served as trainer for  up in the sprints 
the football team. There was no      His coach,  Ed  Shinn  who has 

KIRCHNER 

By  HARRY  MORELANO 

The newest addition to F.lmer's  olu, to teach  him about  gridiron   produced     many     great      track 
"boys" is Sam Ketcham. No, ath- 
letic trainer Elmer Brown hasn't 
recruited Dick Tracy's cohort but 
he feels he has a sidekick just as 

injuries so he took it upon him- 

Sam is a "righthand man" when 
in 

the treasure chest by grabbing a 
share of the pole vault crown. 

TALENTED   TWOSOMES 
Baseball produced a couple of deperujable 

individual    bright    spots    when 
Charlie    Franklin    and   Marshall 
Harris   finished   atop   the   SWC it  comes  to   assisting  Brown 
batters. his duties of mending the Froggie 

Two   of   TCU's   finest   golfers  athletic injuries, 
ever made news with impressive      Ketcham's story as an athletic 
wins   u1 •m.tuers.   Don  Massen- probably   one   of   the 
gale and Charles Coody were the   '"" y '  , 
classy linksmen. most unique ever. Actually Sam s 

Summer   came   and   Frogland feats are much like those of his 
lost   several   hopes   for   future boss. 
greatness    Distance   man,   Bobby      A graduate of Fort Worth Teeh- 
Barratt lost a lace with his grades 
and football speedster. Bert Coan 
flew  to   the   Wheat   state  and  a 
scholarship with Kansas U 

AULD LANG SYNE 
Football   then   topped   off   the 

nical  high  school  in   1957,  Ket- 
cham  was  quite  an  athlete  yet  , 
still  found  enough time  to be a 
trainer with  various teams also. 
As a standout shortstop  for the   at 

champs in his years at the spoil 
actually  had  very  little  faith  in 
the hard working efforts of Sam 
In  the first  meet Sam surprised 
everyone  by  running  a   10 3  in 
the hundred yard dash. That was 
no great lime but pretty good for  al Golden Gloves tourney are ex 

covered highways tired the Frogs, 
but it didn't take the fight out 
of them The defending confer- 
ence champions, with no starter 
backs from last year's team, bat- 
tled furiously lo stay on even 
terms  with   the   Razorbacka   (or 
32    minutes    before   the   Porkers 
could gain control and pull away. 

The   Christiana   gave   up   tho 
lead with 11:10 left in the open 
ing half on a hook shot by Ronny 
Garner, winch shoved Arkansas 
out  front,  15 14 

Never again did TCU take 
command, but they refused to 
wilt, and at half time trailed 33. 
30, 

With  13.45 still showing in the 
See   AGGIES  on   Page   10 

Golden Gloves Tourney 
Will Begin This Month 

Several entrants in the Region- 

a person racing for the first time. 
Before the season was over, Sam 

f    to 

good   vear   with   a   bumper  crop Bulldog  baseball   team,   Sam  de-  and that he did 

of heroes and thrills. I.SU could- elded   to   give   up   the   diamond 
n't be beat but others could  Dave Uame   and   devote   his   time   to 
McSpedden gave a great effort to training. 
Catch a Texas Tech back and save      His heart was set on becoming  cd on the basketball team while 
a sure score   Jack Sledqe arrived a   member   of   the   Horned   Frog   serving  in   a   double  capacity  as 
on the scene and guided the Frog- training staff under Brown. Upon   trainer for the cage team, 
gies  to  six  straight  wins   Harry Brown's advice, the small junior 

enthusiast  decided  to at 

petted to come from TCU Foot- 
baller Paul Peebles has already 
indicated that he will be back to 

had not only shocked his coach defend the heavyweight title he 
but track experts throughout the woa \:ls[ winter in the open dl- 
Southwest He tapped an amaz- vision The 105-pound end it 
ing rise among sprinters by enter- fighting with the Panther Boys' 
ing  the  National  Junior   College   cint, team 
track meet in Kansas and finish- Those wishing to enter the box- 
ed fourth in the 100-yard dash and fog tourney may still submit their 
third in the 220. His times were names to the Star-Telegram, 
sensational. 9 6 for the former which sponsors the regional meet. 
and 21 seconds flat for the latter TCU students may compete In 

As a result of his phenomenal either the open or novice divis- 
learn from experience performance be was flooded with ions Weigh ins will be held on 

track scholarships but decided to Jan 14 while the fighting begins 
come to TCU and work as a train the following Bight 
er witli Elmer, who was a great All the fights are held in the 
sprinter  linn elf Will   Rogers  Memorial   Coliseum. 

His lalents aa a trackstcr won't Winners in the open division 
go to waste though Now that his weigh! classes advance to the 
training duties are Completed Slate tomnev, which is also held 
with the football team, Sam will in Foil Worth The state champs 
Ion some track warm ups and go   then   tan   the   right   to  compete 

SAM KETCHAM 

In   his   freshman   year   at   the 
South Texas school he also play- 

I.ast year, Ketcham was called 
Moreland sent thousands into bed    sports   . 
lam   with   his   57.vard   se,v>  tend Victoria Junior College for  uPon t0 do another job. The track  t0 work for track coach .1. Fddie  in the National Finals staged at 

Sie LINES on Pagj 10 two years and gain needed exper-  coach was short of men so Sam Weems. Chicago. 


